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About 30 students came
down from New York City,
"just to see what was going
on," according to Wayne"
Parsons.

They represented the

t

V

taden
Confer,

By WAYNE HURDER a
1TH Staff Writer

GREENSBORO Over 300
workers, students, professors,
ministers, and labor organi-
zers from Florida to New
York City met here Sunday
at the Caesar Cone School to
talk about labor problems in
North Carolina and how they
can best be fought.

By the end of the afternoon
the Strike Committee of the
seven organized Cone Mill
plants had decided to hold a
strike vote at the plants neyt
Sunday night which will
probably end in a strike be-

ing called.
The students from UNC,

UNC--G, Duke, Livingstone,
Wake Forest, Guilford, and
Davidson decined to set up

Miss Norman
Gets Dorm
Coed Award

A High Point coed was
named the most outstanding
dormitory woman here Sun-
day at a reception held in
the Morehead Building in her
honor.

Carole Jean Norman, a
senior nursing major, was
presented an engraved silver
plate designating her "The
Outstanding Dormitory Wom-
an" at the Sunday ceremon-
ies. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph T. Nor-
man of 1104 Greenway Dr.,
High Point.

Active in University life,
Carole is president of her
dorm this year and "a mem
ber of the highest woman's
honorary, the Order of the
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Russian Cosmonaut Killed
MOSCOW Parachute straps of Soyuz 1 fouled

Monday in landing preparations more than four miles
aloft and the new spaceship plunged to earth, killing
cosmonaut Vladmir Komarov, the government an-

nounced.
The first announced fatality in space flight of eith-

er the United States or the Soviet Union came after
the Soyuz, the latest and presumably the most so-

phisticated of Russian spaceships, had completed
more than 24 hours in orbit on its maiden voyage.
It was the first Soviet space flight in 25 months.

The accident cast gloom over the nation an,d may
delay the Soviet race to the moon with the United
State as scientists try to find out what went wrong.

Unexplained was why 40-year-- old Komarov, veter-
an of a previous space flight, failed to eject. All Soviet
spacecraft are presumed to have built-i-n safety ejec-
tion devices. One possible explanation was that the
tangled parachute straps kept the ejection system
from working.

Expressing sorrow at the cosmonaut's death, James
E. Webb called Washington for U. S. - Soviet co-

operation in space. The administrator of the Na-

tional Aeronautics and space Administration said such
cooperation might have prevented the space accident
and the one last Jan. 27 in which three U. S. Apollo
astronauts ,died in a spacecraft fire aground.

Informed Washington sources also said Soviet sci-

entists apparently made several attempts to bring the
Soyuz to earth before it crashed.

A feeling that something had gone wrong swept
Moscow after all Soviet news media fell silent follow-
ing a Tass early morning announcement that the
spaceship was functioning normally and Komarov was
well. The government newspaper Zvestia delayed its
evening edition without explanation.

Then lLhours after that report, came a terse Tass
bulletin and the news broke on Moscow radio and
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will begin to go up this Wed-

nesday preparation or this weekend's
JUBILEE PLANS are being made all over
campus. Here, Steve Lyons, a G. M. assist-
ant, constructs a lay-o- ut on a light table
for the physical construction of the stage

Senior One Of Four Finalists
In College Queen Pageant

Valkyries. She is also a m 652 Craige, a single room,
dean's list student and a by janitor George Washington
member of Sigma Theta Tau, Baldwin,
honorary nursing sorority. The youth, who had a 3.7

She has been both president grade average, was clutching
and vice president of her a .38 caliber police revolver
nursing school class, secre- - in his hand when he was
tary of the Student Nurses found. He died from a

vice chairman of gle, self-inflict-ed bullet wound
Women's Residence Council to the right temple, ruled
(and chairman during sum-- Medical Examiner Dr. Hu-m- er

school), and! a member bert Patterson,
of the house council. Dr.' Patterson said a note

After graduation in June left in the room called sui--
and a summer at her High cide "the easiest way of
Point home, she will work at working it out. It was just too
Emory University Hospital much of a struggle."
and eventually work toward The medical examiner de--
her masters in nursing. clined to elaborate on the

The annual award, present- - specific causes of the suicide,
ed by the Carolina Woman's Bowman returned to Craige

committee to te

activities on these campuses.
They plan to organize a

march through downtown
Greensboro next Sunday in
conjunction witn the strike
voting at the Cone Mills.

The workers voted to set up
a permanent committee, to be
called the Textile Workers
Conference, to "assist the
locals in any way," accord-
ing to Leonard Slate. The
Conference would embrace
all the textile workers, not
just the Cone Mill workers.

The new Conference will
start a monthly newsletter.

The professors there agreed
to circulate a statement of
support for the union, get sig-

natures to it, and publish it
in the Greensboro Daily
News, the Charlotte Observ-
er, and the Raleigh News &

Observer.
Most of the workers pres

ent came from the Cone and
the Chatham Mills within the
state. The Chatham Mills
just concluded a seven day
strike.

A contingent of workers
was there from the largest
union local in the South, the
Lowenstein Co. mill in Rock
Hill, S. C. Another group
came from a recently or-

ganized mill in Martinsville,
Va.

Student
Suicide

. A sophomore honors stu-
dent shot himself to death
early" Monday.

David Lee Bowman, 20, of
Burlington, was found dead

about 1:15 a.m. Monday, said
Dean of Men William G.
Long.

"He wrote several $1,000
checks to some friends after
talking of an inheritance he
recently came into.

"His friends tried to make
him take the checks back, but
he wouldn't do it."

Long said Bowman seemed
in good spirits when he left
his friends about 2 a.m.

The youth apparently re
turned to Chapel Hill Sunday
after visiting his parents'
home in Burlington, where
he had been quite active in
high school, Long said.

each year to
by Inter-Fr- a- ia honor of

League for Industrial Devel- -

opment and the Social Ser--

vices Union in New York.
Eugene Groves, president

of the National Student As-

sociation, and two of his
staffers came down from
Washington, also "just to
see what was going on," they
said.

The Southern Student Or
ganizing Committee had sev- -

eral representatives there
Two organizers of migra

tory workers in Florida and
one from the International
Lady's Garment Workers' Un-

ion attended and offered their
opinions on how to make a
strike successful.

The conference started with
services which were attended
mostly by vwomn and chil--

dren while the men talked
with each other and the stu-

dents huddled together.
Most of the North Carolina

workers questioned the visi-
tors from Rock Hill and Mar-
tinsville about the differences
that the union had made for
them and the arbitration of
grievances.

See STUDENTS, page 4
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DAVTD LEE BOWMAN
. . . Suicide Victim I

Before coming to Carolina'
Bowman's record showed, he
had been editor of his high."
school paper, a member of.
National Honor Society, chair-
man of the School Spirit
Committee and a member of
the Speech and Debating StK
ciety.

At Carolina, however, he
had apparently not been too
active in extracurriculars. He
was a member of Phi Eta
Sigma, the freshman honor-
ary society, though.

Bowman's death is the sec-
ond suicide at Carolina this
year. Greg Lister, a ld

freshman from New Jer-
sey, hung himself in his room
in Morrison Residence Hall
during exams.

--DTH Staff Photo by JOCK LAVTERER

U. S. Hits Mig Bases
SAIGON The United States added Communist MIG

bases to the list of targets in North Vietnam Mon-

day with Air Force and Navy fighter bombers pound-
ing two important fields in Hanoi's defense shield.
The attacks amounted to a stepup that some believe
could eventually bring Red China into the war.

MIG bases have been avoided up to now because
Pentagon officials felt MIG interception of U.S. raids
on the North were negligible. But there also has been
a fear that by-- bombing these enemy air bases, the
United States would force North Vietnamese MIGS to
use bases in Communist China, from which they could
operate more boldly and possibly draw U.S. planes
across the border.

The strikes on the MIG bases fit into a pattern of

increased activity on the entire war scene.

Greece Under Martial Law
ATHENS Greece's Army dictators set up na-

tionwide military courts Monday to try all crimes un
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site. The stage
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salute to Spring.

CAROLYN HOPPER
. . . Contestant

Katherine Gail Alexander,
Gaston College, Miss Ruth
Fleming, East Carolina Col
lege, and Miss Lynda Kath-
leen Weant, Catawba College.
From them the North Caro-
lina State Winner will be
chosen by the votes of North
Carolina citizens.

he believes to be popular op--

Position to our effort in Viet- -

nam determined to con- -

V?15 aggression trom uie
North.

"This, inevitably, will cost
lives American, Vietnamese
and those of our other brave
allies."

In response to a question,
Westmoreland said "I was de--
lighted to learn of the t w o
MIG bases bombed today. It. is
true that MIGS could take
sanctuary in China, but they

(Ballots on page six)
A UNC senior has been se-

lected as one of four of North
Carolina's State Finalists in
the National College Queen
Pageant.

Miss Carolyn Rudulph Hop-
per, sociology major from
Washington D.C., will go to
New York City for the Pa-
geant in June.

Queen candidates were
judged on their record of
scholastic achievement, lead-
ership in campus activities,
community service work, and

, on the basis of essays which
they wrote.

Carolyn, who is a member
of Kappa Delta sorority, is
in the Valkyries, is named on
the Dean's List, has worn the
Outstanding Pledge Award
from Kappa Delta, and is
their representative to the
Panhellenic Council. She has
been chairman of the United
Nations of the Campus YWCA
and, is active in the Social
Committee and Fine Arts
Festival Committee. I

Other State Finalists from
North Carolina are Miss

Council, recognizes "the sen
ior woman who has served
her dormitory and the Uni-
versity with diligence, faith-
fulness and loyalty and has
proven herself to' be out-

standing in character, per-
sonality, leadership and
scholarship."

Four other outstanding
dorm women were honored
with a silver charm. They
were Cynthia Gibson, 1415
High St., Asheboro; Susan
Gretz, Box 1897, Henderson- -

ville; Betsy Price, 607 Colo- -
nial Dr., High Point; and
Judy Rodgers, Box 7, Frank-linvill- e.

4T

Voting will take place
through May 6th, and there is
no limit on the number of
times one may vote. Students,
faculty and staff may vote
by mailing the ballots to: the
National College Queen Con-

test office or by placing a
ballot in the designated boxes
on campus (in rt, Chase
Cafeteria, and in Graham
Memorial).

From the four N. C. final-

ists, one will be chosen by
popular vote to represent the
State in the National finals
in New York City in June.

The state winner will re-

ceive a 10-da- alk expense
paid trip to New York, will
dine in the finest restau-
rants, and go "backstage" to
meet the stars of Broadway
shows.

It is up to the students and
facultv on this campus to help
decide which of the four
young women shall represent
our State in the National Fi-

nals. For the first time; in
the history of any major,
pageant, the selection of the
State Finalist will be deter-
mined by the ballot boxes.
Ballot boxes are now being
set up and voting will take
place throughout the State.
Our votes will count in deter-
mining which of four young
women will become the North
Carolina College Queen."

Dr. Daniel

Dies At 53
William J. Daniel, 53, pro--

feasor 0f psychology at the
University of North Carolina
at Cnapei HuL died eariy
Monday at Memorial trap
tal.

He has been in declining
health for several years and
was hospitalized a month ago

with pneumonia.
Author of "Training for

Counseling Learning," Dr.
Daniel was a specialist in
learning and behavior.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Mariel Moraller; a

Westmoreland Hits

'Unpatriotic Acts'

der martial law.
At the same time, King Constantine's continued

silence underlined diplomatic reports that he disap-

proved of the weekend coup.
Political officers at some embassies here said they

were convinced that the 26-year-- king had refused
to sign the army takeover decree. Reports abroad re-

flected the same feeling. A source at one embassy in
contact with Constantine said the king still is under
heavy pressure to endorse the military seizure of pow-

er. There was no evidence the king was actually un-

der detention,' although a report that he was circulated
abroad.

With the army takeover last Friday had come un-

limited power of trial for all crimes including politi-

cal offenses. The imposition of courts - martial, in it-

self a sign that the military regime looked forward to

a long stay in power, included announcement that per-

sons arrested Friday would not come under court-marti- al

jurisdiction.

Bagging Permits Delayed
RALEIGH It will be at least 10 days before the

North Carolina Alcoholic Beveral Control Board can

issue liquor brown-baggin- g permits. "
.

State ABC Director Ray Brady said Monday, m

an interview:
forms has been

"None of the permits or application

printed. It's going to take a little longer than we

thought before we can issue the licenses."

The longtime custom of taking liquor in paper bags

clubs and other public places was out-

lawed last November by the state's high court. It said

consumed only in one s home
liquor could be

dy pointed out.

NEW YORK (AP) Gens "He does not understand
William C. Westmoreland 're- - that American democracy is
vised a major speech at the founded on debate, and he sees
last minute Monday to include every protest as evidence of

the statement that his troops crumbling morale and dimin-i-n

Vietnam "are dismayed, as ishing resolve. Thus, discour-- I

am, by recent unpatriotic aged by repeated military de-ac- ts

here at home." ' feats but encouraged by what
u i f 1 or,t;

war SS3de. dashes
with police who halted their
attempt to burn an effigy of
the four-st-ar general. Earlier
this month, draft cards and an
American flag were burned at
another halt-the-w- ar rally.

Addressing the annual lun--

cheon of the Associated Press
at tire Waldorf-Astori- a hotel,
Westmoreland declared: "Re- -

grettably, I see signs of ene--

THE ELIZABETH McCONNELL Beaumont

Memorial Trophy, held here
tmitv Council resident Randy Myer, was

the best fraternity pledge class
the late Mrs. Beaumont for the

"wonderful spirit and guidance she gave to
the University and to her husband," Chief
Arthur Beaumont.

my success in that world are- -
na which we cannot match on
the battlefield.

would be at a disadvantage
operating from these bases ra--

ther than from Vietnam."

" daughter, Wendy Charlotte,
14; and a son, William Eric,
13.

presented Monday- - night to the Phi Delta
pgg ciass. The trophy will be given


